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The driver carrying Elma was the best investigator Elma had selected
from Jun Chengyin.
As a result, after following the car along the way, he was not even
found.
However, the car did not follow for too long along the way, Elma found
that Kraig and his team had gradually separated.
Some drove into the deep cold.
Some drove to forks in other counties.
Wei Kraig still drove to the northeast of the national highway.
The driver asked Elma incomprehensibly: “Miss, Mr. Jun, this is…”
Elma didn’t understand what Kraig was doing?
She only ordered the driver: “Keep on! Wherever Kraig goes, you go
wherever you go!”
The driver responded: “Yes, miss!”
Kraig in front really didn’t find anyone following him behind him.
Mainly, his whole heart fell on Dalia. He was looking for his wife, not
on the battlefield, so he didn’t expect Elma to follow him at all.
Secondly, today’s driver is not the smart driver who usually protects
Kraig.
It’s a different person.
Kraig continued to remotely command along the way to the northeast.

“We split our way to find, remember to make unannounced visits,
don’t alarm the local people, let alone make her feel scared.”
“Xiao Tan, don’t be my driver. You see your wife the most times, and
you are most familiar with your wife. You and I are looking for your
wife separately.”
“Major Zhu, you are also someone who is a little familiar with your wife.
The three of us must look for them separately. Remember to visit
privately, and you must not make any noise. If you don’t scare the
local people, you should report to me immediately if you find anything.
“
All the subordinates responded.
Xiao Song, the new driver of Kraig, also took Kraig to the most remote
county in the Northeast.
From now on, Kraig will remotely direct the important tasks in Kyoto,
while sinking his heart to find his wife.
Wife.
Having been with Dalia for so many years, Kraig didn’t think that the
person next to his pillow was his wife.
He always believed that Elma was.
However, Kraig didn’t realize the importance of Dalia until Dalia was
really not by his side.
In this life, he must find Dalia.
To see people in life, to see corpses in death.
After half a month.
Kraig has been living in the most fringe town in the Northeast for the
next week.
It’s really cold here.

Kyoto is still wearing a thin coat at this time, but thick windbreakers
are already being worn here.
Every day, he let the driver drive and shuttle through the streets and
alleys of the small town. Sometimes Kraig would stand alone at a
certain bus stop sign and watch people come and go.
He thought, would Dalia be among this endless stream of people?
Maybe it is.
Because Kraig dared to conclude that Dalia was in the Northeast
generation.
He will focus his attention on women who are about the same age as
Dalia, have similar skin, and wear similar clothes. However, whenever
he saw such a person walk in, he was not disappointed.
It was probably more than a week after this disappointing day. Kraig
really found hope at a bus spot.
The woman was wearing a light pink woolen trench coat. She was tall
and thin, with her hair pulled up and looked noble and gentle. The
woman got off from a private car near the bus stop.

Chapter 1463
She was pregnant for about four or five months.
He walked forward a little angrily.
Immediately afterwards, a five-and-three-thin three person came
down in the car. The man walked a few steps to follow the woman in
the pink windbreaker, and grabbed her by the arm.
Without saying anything, the five-and-three rough man raised his
hand and slapped the woman: “You can’t be cured, just follow me
back!”
The woman was beaten and staggered suddenly to see if she fell to
the ground.
But she did not fall.

The woman fell into Kraig’s arms, and Kraig hugged the woman’s
shoulders with great excitement: “I can find you, Ah Shan, you made
me find it so hard, Ah Shan!”
“You…your belly is so big, right?”
“You…you taught your boyfriend again, why do you always meet
people badly, this man beats you?”
Say yes, before Kraig waited for any reaction from the woman in his
arms, he released the woman and let her sit on the chair on the bus
stop sign. As soon as he turned around, he looked at the man who
had just beaten.
“You…who are you? Why are you holding my wife, you want to die in
broad daylight, you…” Kraig suffered a fist.
He made a very powerful move, hitting the man on his back in a lap.
Kraig’s nose was beaten and bleeding.
After the fight, he also commanded: “Xiao Tan! Unload this choppy to
me and throw it into the sewer!”
Xiao Tan: “…”
The woman behind her suddenly frightened and cried: “Ah, we have
beaten someone. Someone killed someone in the street. You…you
murderer, who are you, just fine, why are you beating my husband?
Who are you? , The murderer…”
The woman behind him is also a lover of her husband. Don’t look at
her husband slapped her just now, but at this time, she desperately
saved her husband. She grabbed Kraig’s hand and bit her.
Fortunately, Xiao Tan’s actions were agile, he stopped the woman in
time and cut the woman’s hands backwards.
Only then did Kraig see the woman’s appearance.
She is not Dalia.

She just looks like Dalia from the back, she is also a woman who is
four or five months pregnant.
Kraig: “…”
After a long while, Kraig said decadently: “Xiao Song, let her go.”
Xiao Song: “Master…”
“She is pregnant!”
Xiao Tan immediately let go of the woman. The woman also knew that
Xiao Song was great, so she didn’t dare to fight Kraig again. She only
rushed to support her man: “Husband, are you okay?”
The man hugged the woman: “My wife, I’m sorry, I was in a hurry to
beat you just now, who told me to tell me that the child in your
stomach was not me, you became angry with me! Now I know, you
love me Yes! You love me so much, and I care who owns the child in
your stomach. Anyway, I will be called father when I was born!”
The woman was angry and laughed: “Look at your virtue! The child in
my stomach is not yours, not yours! There is a kind of you to do DNA!”
The man laughed and hugged his wife.
Kraig watching all this: “…”
Don’t mention how uncomfortable he is.
Seeing the husband and wife supporting each other, Kraig grabbed
the man, and the woman immediately scolded: “What are you doing, I
will call the police now!”
But Kraig said word by word: “Your wife is pregnant, treat her better! If
I see you hit her again, I will let you die!”
Woman: “You…who are you, I don’t know you!”
Kraig’s tone suddenly dimmed: “My wife is also pregnant, the month is
about the same as you, but she was lost…”
Woman: “Yes…I’m sorry, you…you will definitely find your wife.”

At this moment, Kraig’s cell phone rang. He picked it up and saw that
Elden was calling, and he immediately connected: “Hello?”
At that end, Elden said excitedly: “Lord, I…I saw Madam.”

